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Patient satisfaction survey

To evaluate the cardiac surgery MDT service, patients voluntarily
completed satisfaction surveys. The aim was to determine how helpful the
pre-admission clinic was in preparing the patient, using an ordinal rating
scale of 1 (poor) to 5 (excellent), and how well-prepared for discharge the
patient felt, based on the information provided by the various MDT
members.

Survey period: September 10, 2014 to January 31, 2015.

Survey sample: distributed to postoperative Coronary Artery Bypass Graph
(CABG) or cardiac valve surgery inpatients at GCUH.

86 patients had cardiac surgery at GCUH and 34 of these patients returned
a survey (40%).

Overall, patients indicated that the MDT information provided did assist in
preparedness for surgery and discharge home.

Limitations of the patient satisfaction survey:
- response rate of 40%
- not all respondents answered all questions in the survey. This could be
because not every patient received care from every MDT member
- some patients having surgery were emergency cases, and therefore
didn’t have the opportunity to receive the same information as patients
having planned surgery

Cardiac surgery services were established at Gold Coast University

Hospital (GCUH) in February 2014. Nursing, physiotherapy,

occupational therapy, social work and dietetics disciplines were

involved in creating a multidisciplinary model of care for patients.

Service development

The multidisciplinary team (MDT) conducted a variety of activities in
the process of developing this service including benchmarking with
established cardiac surgery services in other hospitals, site visits,
work shadowing and literature reviews.
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Discussion/ conclusion

This quality activity indicated that providing cardiac surgery patients
with health education via a variety of modalities results in high levels of
patient preparedness for surgery and satisfaction with services
provided.

Preoperative screening and education
• Once patients were confirmed for surgery, they completed the

Cardiac Surgery MDT Screening Tool which assessed social
information, carer responsibilities, malnutrition risk and current
level of function or activities of daily living (ADLs).

• Patients were provided with an information booklet “Your Guide to
Heart Surgery Gold Coast University Hospital” which included key
information explaining the surgeries, hospital admission, recovery.

• Patients attended a preadmission clinic, which included a nursing
and allied health education group and an individual appointment
with the pharmacist.

Postoperative inpatient management and education
• A cardiac surgery clinical pathway was developed as a guideline for

inpatient management and expected daily milestones. Each team
member involved with patient care signed off as required tasks were
met, which in turn assisted discharge planning.

• Throughout the hospital admission, patients were referred for
individualised assessment and treatment by the MDT team as required.

• Prior to discharge, inpatients attend an occupational therapy and
dietetics education group.

• Patients were referred to their local community cardiac rehabilitation
program
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